morning lately Dr. Mace wen delivered a clinical lecture on the operation of osteotomy for deformity of the lower limbs. He has at present ten such cases in his wards, and five of these, which were about to be sent to the Convalescent Home, were shown to the class.
Two had been cases of bow-leg, two of knock-knee, and one of angular anchylosis of the knee joint. In all the limbs were now straight, and the joints movable.
Dr. Macewen considered, first, the age for operating. In the Lancet of 28th December last he stated that he preferred performing the operation when the patient was about 8 or 9 years of age, and certainly not above 20, but since then he had changed his opinion considerably. They had all seen in his wards several patients much older on whom the operation had been performed. There was one aged 22, another over 26, a third 27, and a fourth 32. In only the first of these, a double osteotomy, was the temperature ever above normal, and that only on two evenings, which was very satisfactory. In 
